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TELE SKIEMISIFI AT SAARBRIICIE.
The tact that the attack of the'French upon

the Prussian position upon the heights oppo-
site Saarbruck was the first demonstration in
force made upon either side since the declara-
Lion of war, has caused the aflair to he invested
with much more importance than it apparently
deserves. As usual in such cases, there is a
raultitude of contradictory stories about the
fight—the French claiming a great victory and
theyrussians asserting that the success of the
French is attended with no really important re-
sult. The latest telegrams received from disin-
teristed sources seems to confirm the latter
theory. The heights were defended by a body
of Pl-nssians, the diminutive size of which
proves-that-the Prussian authorities -regarded-
the position as of little value. The French
appear to have entertained precisely the same
opinion of it, for we learn from the despatch
-received at an early hour this morning, by the
New York Herald, that after driving away the
Prussians and securing possession of the
heights, the French • themselves voluntarily
-withdrew. Either their boasts of a great
victory are false, or they have been
guilty of the incredible folly- of surrendering
the fruits of a great triumph at the very instani
of success. All the sage speculations of the
morning papers as to the importance of the
possession of Saarbruek as a stragetic position.
and the arguments to prove that the Prussian:,
have suffered a fatal loss by the French tri-
umph, are confounded by the later intelligence
that the Prussian force engaged was a mere
picket guard, that " the affair was of slight im-
portance and the loss on both sides trifling,"
and that the Prussians have never seriously at-

tempted—to--defee Saarbruck or the railway
-which is regarded by sagacious newspaper
Atrategists as of vital importance. It is proba-
ble that - the battle, commenced with such a
Sourish of_ trumpets by the. Frenchmen, was
merely a bit of melodrama arranged by Napo-
leon to satisfy the impatient people at home, to
gratify the vanity of his soldiers, and to give to
the French arms the credit ofhaving begun the
campaign with a victory. Future events will
show that this skirmish has no other signifi-
cance.

111 E REGISTER OF WILLS.
Although them is a general expression of

regret that Governor Geary has not followed
the indicationsof pubic ientaent in iegard -i.:
the office of Register of Wills, made vacant U:
the death of General Leech, there is an equall
general satisfaction that, if the claims or
General Leech's widow and children were
insufficient to influence the Governor's action
so good a selection as that of Mr. J. Alexande:
Simpson has been made.

'lbe Republican party is under large obliga
lions to Mr. Simpson for the untiring fidelity
-with -which be has devoted himself to tla.
prosecution Of the several contp- electio•
cases with which be has b idFn'Yf•.od, ant

there can be no d.ritztri t-ov
himself a faithful •zz'
new position to- whic.a. he .4! ::-)v

One great advar...--.47e !I:Jo
the transfer of the cl 74-11.,.
Republican aintzol
veers of the party have
spent enough to avail theta.selv
ernor Geary having put Nr. tqmirvir. tL,

office, and the selection being admitted, on al
hands, to be a thoron,,hly good one, it will ly
ofthe highest advantage to the Republica':
party tokeep hint there.

The nomination made for this office, last
June, is so terribly unpopular, and the deter-
=nation of the people to have none but well-
approved men placed in any important posi
tion of trust or emolument,is so evident that if
'Mill be the height of folly to miss the chanc
which Air. Simpson's appointment offers. The
vote of the Republican party upon thy
Registkr of Wills ticket will by
found to be so divided, that defeat,
as it now stands, is the highly probable fate of
this portion of the ticket. A comparatively
easy opportunity now presents itself for
strengthening the whole Republican ticket by
an arrangement which shall continue Mr.
Simpson in the office to which he has been un-
expectedly called. His acceptance by the Re-
publican party as the candidate for Register of
Wills, at the October election, would be re-
ceived with universal favor. He is not better
than many another gentleman who might have
been put m nomination last June, but being in
the cflice, and enjoying, as he does, the confi-
dence and esteem of the community, there is a
manifest good policy in keeping him there,
under existing circumstances. It may be plain
talking, but the Republican party cannot
atord to waste its strength on bad or unpopu-
lar nominations. it is an old maxim in
mechanics that the strength of a chain is to be
measured by the strength of its weakest link.
And so the strength of a general political ticket
is to be estimated by the strength of the weak-.
est name.on it: -With the ranks- of- the
publican party full of first-rate material, there
is never any excuse for presenting any but a
tuslrelaes ticket for the suffrages of the people;
and when, by the bad manipulation of primary
elections and nominating conventions, ot_ieet..
ionable and weak tickets are presented, no
means should he left untried to correct the evil
in time to avert the consequences which ought
to, follow.

To say. the very least of the "regular" Re-
publican nomination for Register of Wills, it
is an unwise and unpopular one, and receives
-cm-hearty support anywhere,-;-

quite a young man, aod can well afford to wait
for further political preferment, until time ob-
literates the freihness of hisLegislative record,
and gives him the opportimity to•make a new
start, under better associations and auspices
than those which now surround him. He
owes it to the party to which he belongs to

_withdraw.gracefully from the approaching con-
test, by means of the opening which Mr. Situp-
son's appointment now presents,and lie will
lose nothing, in the long run, by recognizing
that the- general interests of the Republican
party are of infinitely more consequence than
any question .of.individual prefernient, espe-
daily when that preferment is so exceedingly
doubtful as it is in the present clue.

THE TRANQIIIL PRINCE.
.The despatch of Napoleon, announcing the

victory at Saarbruck, and describing the con-'
duet-of_the-Prince Imperial, will_exteitelaughter_.
wherever it is read, outside of France. The
•ifip_etor endeavors to conve the im gression

-that this remarkable child was in. the thickest
of the.fray, and that he preserved perfect.cool-
ness while the bullets whistled around him in
a furious storm. The truth probably is that
the youth watched the progress of the skirmish
froin some safe eminence, which was reached,
perhaps, now and then by a stray ball or two,
one of which the. Prince may have put in his
pocket, as the Emperor says he did. A "bap-
tism of fire " of this kind is a considerably
safer ordeal than that endured by some of our
o‘n peaceable religious brethren, who have a
weakness for having ,themselVes

of in
ice-bound rivers in- the depths of winter. A
" baptism of fire " sounds well, however, and
it will have a good effect upon the people of
Paris, for whom it was intended. The fur-
ther statement of the Imperial father
that- "the- --soldiers- wept- at - the -- tran-
quility" of. the Prince is even more
provocative of laughter. Even if the Prince
had displayed tranquility amid a storm,' of
bullets, orwhile he was receiving that, fiery
baptism, it is reasonable to suppose that the
soldiers in such a dangerous neighborhood
would have had something else to do than to
sit and cry over the good behavior of this nice
little boy. The full force of any affecting inci-
dent could hardly be appreciated in such a
perilous position. But to the Anglo-Saxon
mind it is wholly incomprehensible why French
soldiers should weep copiously over -any such
display of fortitude by the Prince. What did
they expect the boy to do? Was there a

a general belief that he would diSmount and
run, of Cry° for his mother, or demand to be
clasped in the arms of his august father, or
tend the air with screams of fright? Ifeither
of these things had happened the soldiers
might well have wept over their disappointed
hopesend the failure-of the heir-of-France to
display the qualities that belong to a race of
heroes. But ifhe was trgnquiLit, seems to us
that the correct thing would have been to-have
rejoiced. Perhaps we can best, reconcile the
ditficulties by the theory that Napoleon's de-
spatch is a sheer fabrication. There were
probably as many tears wept over the Prince's
tranquility as there were bullets whistling
about his peitson. It is not a peculiarity of
Napoleon to be nice about lying when he ha=..
an end to gain. lie has fabricated this pre-
posterous story to suit the people whoSe en-
thusiasm he wishes to arouse. It will proba-
bly do its work effectively.

FROM IRELARE TO THE RIVER
lhe telegraph announces the laying of the

last rail on the Lake Superior and Mississippi
Railroad, and the passage over the entire route,

ith a party of the officers of the road, of Chief
Justice Chase and his family. This annouuct.A-
Inept will be bailed with pleasure by many
Philadelphians, who have been watching
anxiously for the completion of this great new
route of trade and travel, and par icu:arly by
hose who are acquainted with the relations
obich the route bears to our city, its citizens
pnd its trade.

The scheme of joining Lake Superior and
the great river Mississippi was projected long
go, but its consummation was deferred }intil
,everal of our citizens—.Jay Cooke, the Clarks,
-1. 31. Felton, J. Edgar Thomson, R. H. Lam-
.orn and others,—perceiving that we already
ad w hat in eflect is a first-class line of traus-

T ort direct from Philadelphia to Duluth, about
.7.00 miles, determined to complete a link of
U miles through an almost impassible wilder-

itess of pine and hardwood to St. Paul, there
to connect with the net work of roads of Min-
hesota, lowa and Wisconsin and thus secure
by one bold strategic move, the great trade of
the most. rapidly growing district of the north-

est,—a district furnishing a trade which, like
the trade of the Indies, is sought for eagerly by
other communities, as is shown by the long
and expensive arms of railways reaching up
direct from Milwaukee, Chicago and St. Lows

But our great Philadelphia connection
made, and the-Pennsylvania Railroad-has-hei
steamers lying at the dock, at Duluth, in the
shadow of the great Elevator, ready to brim.:
the first load of that river of grain which is to
flow outward from the unsurpassed wheat field,
of the prairie region of Minnesota, down
through the Lakes, a thousand miles, to Erie.
and thence over our lake railroad to our Me'
Nators and wheat-houses on the Delaware anu
Schuylkill.

The new road means far more than tle
gain trade, lAA% ever, to Philadelphia.
means a new outlet for our anthracite coal
lor many lathilies in St. Paul burn anthracite.
and bring it in barrels from the East at a cost
of VA. per ton. Its use must be increased e
hundred fold when it can. be sold at two-third:
lint sum or less'. It means a new outlet fie

uur iron, both pig and manufactured ; for AlM-
nesota is already a large manufacturing State.
and has a number of foundries, but no fur-
naces, and this route will probably prove tlw
cheapest way to throw our stone coal irons into
all the great cities of the, Mississippi valley. li
weans a.•new outlet for our machinists' pr-

ittiOlTerftif:Miniiesota is a State of
grist-mills, woolen mills and all the mauu.
factories that accompany them, it
means-a.-new-source for hops and malt for
our breWers; for in Minnesota' the hop
giow s s ild, and thsre have been several thou.
;.ai.d bushels of malt awaiting the ece4plotioT,
1.1, the road to be shipped eastward. It mean, .
a new and cheap route to a vast market fol
onr glass manufacturers, our hardware
mid our merchants, who supply Westertl
“m(ls, and fiDally, it means a new, exeitio•.;,instinctive and healthy route for our pleaiun.
and-Lealth-Seelters, ,Who *May wish -a voyageof

PHITAD..OO.IiI ,EV.N-.1,:!.i-43.0,M
recreation to the Invigeratirtg ‘..r erlmate of LA,'
Superior, who may , loye the gaud scenery of
the pictured rocks; the rugged -fords of Isle
Royale, the dashing cataracts of the St. Louis,
the wild grandeur of the' " Dalles;" the pic-
turesqueness of St. Anthony's Falls, and the
beauty of the .tinnelialta.
• All classes must rejoice that.this new way to
e*p food,, abundant markets, and invigor-
ating travel, -has -been- thrown .oren to their
use, and there will be an immediate flow of
navel over this new highway.of the North-
we.,st as soon as the arrangements for' the ac-
commodation of passengers are completed, and.
made public.

A paper published in luka,
We have some reasons to believe that Mr.

Jefierson.Davis has been invited liya crowned
'bead to come to that country and engage in a
certain war now going on. It Mr. Davis were
to do this, thousands of Confederate ,soldiers

0111d1:0110w7bita: .Jeti.. Davis ,:toaakastarici,
higher in the estimation ,of the virtuous and
htaN than any man in America.. We hope he

sTfiratfe-talars
We have not the slightest particle of faith in

the truth of this story, although we admitthar.
a perjured traitor like Napoleon might naturally
have a certain amount of sympathy and, fellow-
feeling for such a man as ..lefferSon T:ta'vl6. But
the French Emperor is far too shrewd arna,u
to place in a position of trust andresponsibilit%
in his army a man who has never displayed any
military ability, and who, worse tban this, has
proved that 'he bas no regard Tor oaths of
fidelity or; for the requirements of common,
honesty. We should be glad indeed to believe
that Napoleon bad determined‘to secure the
services of Jeff. Davis and his rebel frieuds.
There-are in this country no persons who call
better be spared. It would be a source of
general satisfaction if Davis and all the mis-
guided beings who believe in him would etni-
grate and remain abroad foreVer.If` they are
sincere in their repeated protestations that this
gosernment is the most tyrannical in the world.
it is surprising that they do not adopt such a
course without solicitation. It isf one of the
privileges of American citizenship that a man
srbo dislikes the country can leave it whenever
be chooses to do so.

An OP linan`ce of Councils approved February
1 -rl;o,declares that - it shall notbe lawful fur

tieDel artment of Highways to grant any per-
mit for the removal of any of the cobble pave-
ments of the city for the purpose of laying:
down rails for passenger purposes until after
tit st procuring the assent of the Councils of the
City thereto." In spite of this plainly intelli-
gible and eminently just law,the Commissioner
of Highways, we are informed, has issued a
permit authori4ing the Thirteenth and Fif-
teenth Sta Pets Railway Company to tear up,the
cobble stones on Locust street, above Broad,
for the purpose of laying their track. The
work was begun yesterday upon the antborit3
of this document,-and-isprobably nearly--com-
pleted at the time we write. The consent of
Councils has not been, and never could have
been, obtained to the issue ?f such a permit.
and we should like to know by what authorit%
the Commissioner gave his permission to_ th,
company to remove the pavement,or whetherh.
was ignorant of the existence of such an in)

portant law appertaining peculiarly to his de
partment. Under any circumstances the ac-
tionof the Commissioner and of the comport,
is illegal, and it devolves upon somebody t•.
compel the immediaterepairing of tbe street.

e- hope tlieProperty owners upon the strew
—the men who will sutler by this outrage—-
will take measures to lave the law enforced.

The verdict given yesterday against Bald.)
and Dunean, two of the scoundrels who com
niitted the outrage upon South Broad street
will be received everywhere in this community
with intense satisfaction. It is creditable to
our citizens and to their respect for the law
that Judge Lynch did not preside at the trial
of these men, instead of Judge Paxson. It is
equally creditable to the District Attorney that
they were brought to justice so speedily, ac-
cording to the forms of law. It was eminently
desirable that the trial should take place while
the details of the hor ible crime were fresh in
the public mind, and before there was any
chance for public indignation to subside. We
hope to have the trials upon the other counts
in the indictment disposed of with equal ce-
lerity, and if the convicts are found guilty upon
them it is demanded by the people that Judge
Paxson shall impose upon them the full term
of imprisonment provided by the law—that is,
thirty-two years. While this act of justice can
afford no reparation to the victim, it may a'
least. have the effect to _frighten_the villain ,

Kith which this city is infested from the corn
mission of such crimes in the future.

Some of the Associated Press vassals RP'
trying to be witty this morning over an expres
sion used by us recently, referring to the cabli
mews in the Daily News of cfto-irnorrots,",ete.
The IS the product of ignorance, arid coilk
only be quoted by a very recently established
journal ; nothing is more common or prolyii
than f6r the agent thus to designate the an-
ticipated date of telegraphic news, as is (Idle
to-day in a despatch of the Associated PresJi
itself to the Tribune: ,4 The Daily News of to.
morrow gives an important contradiction to
the statement of the Debate, respecting this
secret treaty." Tray. Blanche,an,l Sweetheart
should learn where to direct their barking, and
not yap away, as now, at the heels of their
own master.

BROWN STONE RESIDENCE EFOR SALE,
No. 1922 ARCH STREET.'

Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, three stories and
Mansard roof; very commodious, furnished with ever;r ',dery convenience, and built in a very superior an,

manner. 'Lot 26 feet front by 160 feet deep t
(' utbbert street, on which Is erected a handsome twiel.table and Coach House.

J. M. GUM !BEY It SONS,
•

inb26 tf rpl
-- 733 WALNUT Street.

figWATCHES THAT HAVE FIIII-1•erto failed to give satisfaction, put In goodorder. Particular attention paid to Fine Watches, Chronometers, etc., by. skilful workmeti-
Musical Boxes repalred.

FARR & BROTHER,
' ImpOrters of Watches, Musical Boxes, &0.,mr'lo 924 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

FOR TRAVELERS.— N EAT, .85,1ALIALARMS ; will ttwaken at any hour.
FA lin & BROTHER, 1m Draws,1a27-taro 324 Montilla ntroot. hoiow Ath

1 NH TURPENTINE.---27 lIAILREILS LNK
illnkera' Turventiun, landing from im.ant.,r Mary

Sanford. For halo by •EDIV. 11. ItoWLEY, '71 .0'Front If trout. an3tt
, .....__,..

IAT E D 0 I N G AND EN( AU DM W,N'tV l' Rings of solid 18karat Rao Gold—a apeolah3',' •full amaortment of elm and no charge for erigraVi,ln-nalliggi.ate.. - Fit.Vß & BROTHER, :Rakers,
tuy.24 rp tt 824 Chestnut street,. below Fourth,'

HEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDI:

GAS.
-

"Ai3SOLLITELY NO PAIN."
Dr. F. ft. THOMAS, formerly operator at the Ooltoi.

Dental Rohm, devotee hie entire practice to the painlent
extraction of teeth. Office,9ll Walnut et. mhls,lyrel

Dou LEG Z, SPRIG, FLAT BOW.
Bridge and TWarded Cupboard, Client, Pad and

'Trunk eyo, NightHem Braga and Iron Rim oyn invariety Forwile by 'TRUMAN 44 SHAW, N0.836 ( Bight
"Thirly-fivo) etreet. below Ninth:
9IBE TouGn SKIN IS ENTIRELY

' separated from the nutritious pulp of the grcern ashen you use a Patent Corn Water. This make-
yeur fritters, oysters and other preparations of greet:
corn much superior to those made withordinary gratori,
For sale by TRIM A N& SHAW, N0.1335(Eight Thirty-
tiro) Alitrket street, below Ninth.

COVFR- UP YOUR: VICTUALS FROM
the attack ol flies and insects. by using Wire Dial,

covets. We alsoifurnivh Adjuetible Mosquito ticreen:
for windows, or the painted wire gauze for pitting on
>our own flames, and have fly and roach traps. T RI)

A N & BHA W , No. 13,16 (Eight Thirty•flve) Marks
street, below Ninth.
IBAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER AND

Money-Broker, northeast corner Third and elpruc,
streets.-02W,000 to Loan,in large or small amounts, or
Diamonds, Silver-Plate, Watches, Jewel and all good
'uf value. Office Hours trom 8 A. M.to 7 P. M. -•-Es
tahlWied for the last Forty Years. Advances made
large amounts at the lowest market rates. ffirNo Out,
section with any other Office in this Oity.l

*lO 000 *4men,(XeK,c) llt2i3Oinrao..tr ao. °MED
J. 11. hi0R1V14,23.3 N. Tenthstreet.

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VEN-
N& Mated and easy-Etting Dress Plats (patented) in a`
the approved fashions of the season. uhestnut street
next door to th Pont-0 ce. och.tfrp

im .1,1 0 N 14.1Y TO ANY AIVIOTTWI
LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHEb
JEWELRY, PLATE, CLOTHING, Jzo., a,

JONES dc CO.'S
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Corner of Third and Oilskin streets,
Below Lombard.

N. B. DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY
GUNS, &0.,

FOR BALK AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

my24tfrV;

AIR TIGHT JARS,
JELLY TUMBLERS

5110TIAEL WEAVER

GRIN PITInt PAGE,
• 1004 Are h stroot

ar.o. n. 8. traLtni. _ .

WEAVER & CO., •
Hope and Twine Monnfaeturei and:
Water, in Hempand Ship Chandlery.

to North WATER. 221 North WHABVEr
PIILLADELPIILII.

EIDWIN B. FITLER & CO.,
Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers It

Hemp,
23 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Avenue

PEITLADELPIIIii
HINVINH. TIMER ,L;(ptiiA.o P. OLOTHIIir

PULII3HING POWDER.
,

— ,THE_
for (denuding Barer and PlateWre, Jewidiroto.

vor manufactured.
• , FARR &,BROTIIEIR,

mit] tfrp . 024 Okiestrint nreht, balow Pourtb
JARRING WITTi )ELIBLECI INK

.LYI Embroidering, Braiding, gtruniiing ,
-

M. A TORREY, MO Filbert

POLITICAL NOTICES

.11:;? 1870. 1870.
•

, . SHERIFF,•

WILLIAM LEEDS.
' jolfi tl ricP2.l4lV

CONDENSED MLR, EAGLE BRAND—-, The very- brut artiolo for travelers, infants. &a.Nemtle's Milk Snbutituto, -Patent Barli, Prowl' Oct
eirl, Bermuda Arrowroot, ho. Linn!. Rennet. and

EFluvoring xtracts,- For-sale by TAMES SHINN
. corner Broad and 13 prunes'inote,

``!AtalAtil- 187
CIA:0/111fiG.

- ELEGANT STOCK
oP

SUMMER CLOTHING.
Every- deaorlption of Light Weight Goode

in Ready-Made Garments, or Piece
Goods to Malie Up.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

OAK. ALL.

—Largest-Clothing House,

-Sixth and.Market.

WATVIIES. JEWEJWELII,

:. JEWELERS.,
•o: 902' ',CHESTB . STREET;

m,7,3 largely incroaaed Viet; atoolc of •

.„::DIAMONDS,
DIAMOND:J-EWEIARY,

EMERALDS, SAPPDIRES, IPgARLS;
OPALS AND CAMEOS,

la .Dloun.tings of. E:cm.,ll,9ite; Stylc, carefully, prc-
pared bp, the most Skilful Workmeo.,

They also call particular attention to

NEW STYLES OF JEWELRY
In Boman Gold, Gold and Enamel,

Turquoise, Black Onyx,
zantine Mosaics, and
Parisian Enamels.

No. 902 CHESTNUT. STREET.
n»•3l to tit tfrlA •

BLOCKADED ! BLOCKADED !

The Blockade of the Gerraan Ports
On Account of the War Between

France and Prussia

Will not interfere with the production and
and .ale, at the GREAT BROWN HALL,
by ROCRBILL & WULSON of the

TEN THOUSAND $lO SUITS
Of Real..Stotch:CliOiot;

For which the public israpidly crowding.

Nor will it interfere with the manufacture
and favorable reception on the part of the
public of the immense quantities of

Truly Seasonable Apparel
which is constantly coming forward to take
the place of that which rapidly disappear.,
from our counters.

Come and Learn How to be Cool
AT THE

CleftwaVViNibou
Come: buy Summer Rahnenta Cheap of

ijk /I 1N
.4

VI
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

CHA RLES STOKES& CO..
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

No. .E24 CHESTNUT-STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

Continental Hotel Building.
Jer tf

STORAGE

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For families temporarily declining housekeeping. Mai

had,in separate rooms or collectively of

TRUMAN & SHAW,
• NO. b55 MARKET STREET.

Having a private watchman, and an employe resldinc
on the premises, will greatly lessen risks of fire aril'
robbery. ir7 tf

TREGO'S TEABERRY TOOTH WASH.—
It is the most pleasant. cheapest and best dentifriceextant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients.

It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth?
Invigorates and Soothes the Gums I
Purifies and Perfumes the Breath I
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar I
Cleansesand Purifies Artificial Teeth I
Is a Superior Article for Children IBold by all Druggste.__.

A. M. WILSON; Proprietor
mbl ly MI Ninth and Filbert streets, Plailsdely

NEW PUBLIOATIONS

ZELL'S POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA
L. COLANGE, LL. D., Editor.

Tho BERT,I.A TESTandel-TEA PERT over published;
fe bot_oblLA COMPLE7 E ENCIWLOPED.I .n. written
hien the war, Erni:Ai the Only Ono giving anytii.counfol
ho late batiks and !lode who fought thom,but Rh wen

COMPLETE LEXICON,
A GAZETTEER Oh' THE WORLD,

A BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY, •
. .

.A BIBLICAL DICTIONARY,
A LEGAL DIOPIONARY,

A 'MEDICAL DICTIONARY,

And tin, nthy 'n.)ok containina all these subjects. The
wore than 2.00 ILLUSTILATION9, on every variety of
uL ct, :.1 one w 111 cost over SIOAD. 2,4) other worn Ix

eu tally and ko w ill Illnarated.
VIEWS ()).? CITIES, PUBLIC; BUILDINGS, PLANTS,

ANIMALS, MACHINERY, GREAT MEN
AND WOMEN, Sc., &v.

Total , bound, to Solot:ribors only, 527 :50,a saving
0 1 Mor,' than 910 scar th,,T timil3r works.

A fia cell? specimen number, contaiuing 40 ro ,,ge,-7, will
he .ent Iv— for ICI cents. Ag.:2lV, and :tinyas;!•n wanted.
gold unfy by ~zlb•ler iption

NOTICE.
Tict Fir-t 7qiCalle of ZELL'S ENCYCLOPEDIA is

nowe..xoplete and bound. •Subscriptions taken either
tor bound volume.' or in numbers. Parties thinking of
dubseribiug had better said in their names at cme, as
the priceet the work will unquestionably be advanced
to hen-subscriLers.

T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Publisher,
No. 17 and 19$.$Inth St.s

N. St 'Eli MAN Street. New York.
N0.99 W. RANDOLPH Street,Chicago
j)3O 110

THE FINE ARTS.

NEW VIEWS•

On the Wissahickon and in the Park.
NEW STEREOSCOPIC 'VIEWS

Ey Turnance. 25 cents each. $l. 50 ;sr dozen.

NEW CHROMO—PORTRAIT OF DICKENS
no him likenest for_schtch:besat.-- Idotintcd. oxllln.

50 cents each. Mailed to any addreee.
NEW CHROMOS,
After Dirk©t Faster and others.

NEW ENGRAVINGS.
LOOKING GLASSES,
For the Present, at Reduced Priceß.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
Sl6 Chestnut Street.

NOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS, &C

TO THE DOUBTFUL.
Bring 801110 Soiled Clothing on any Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday, and we will prove to you that the

KING WASHER
will do the work well and quickly.

We will sell them payable in easy lama/mews.
We are Agents for the RELIANCE WRINGERS, the

easiest to work In the market.

J. H. COYLE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in Wooden Ware, Yarns, &e.,

MG Market Street.
Agents wanted for Pennsylvania and New Jersey,
myb umrp6

SUMMER RESORTS.

Congress ]Elall 5

CAPE 'MAY. N. J.,
Opens, June let. Closes, October let.

TERMS—S 3 t(per day June and September. e 4
per day July and August.

Thenew wing to now completed.
Mark:and Simon flimsier 'e,full Military 'Sand and.Or.

cheetranf 20 Pieces. •
AnPhcatiene for Booms, address

J. F. CIME, Proprietor.
emlfi 19 22 28 29 .t eod tanl64

LORETTO SPRINGS.
Loretto Springs, Cambria County, Pa.,

Will be opened on the FIFTH of JULY.
For Circulars and other information, address P. 0. ne

above.
FRANCIS A. GIBBONS, Proprietor.

jyttf •

SCHAUFLER'S HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Thebest location ou the island, with an A No. I table,
and the best attention paid to its guests. Eighty fine
',leering chambers, with bode, etc unsurpassed.

jt,27-21n§ ALOIS 8011AUFLER, Proprietor.

I.)ROAD-TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE—.
I) Broad-Top, Huntingdon county, Pa. Now open
jyll W.. T. PEARSON, Proprietor.

cMAKIN'S ATLA.NTIO HOTEL, •
1 • CAPE MAY, N. J.

Tho now Atlantic ie now open.
1:11)'25 vfm3ms JOHN McMAKIN. Proprietor.

M'NI AK IN' IS ATLANTIC) HOTEL
CA PE MAY. Rebuilt since the late fire, and

coady for Curate. Opem during the your. le directly
on thoDea-bhore, with the beet Bathing Beach of the
(Voeirne for the Summer? St 50 per day, and 832 l 00per week.

• Coach from the Depot, Free... No Dar.
•.' • - JOHN McMAKIN, - •n1y2.4.-01 lb ulmk • Proprietor.

=3:31

I Very superior

' -- •H A M .
or,vlF,FOLLOWING OELEMIATBDBIi4NDS
Ma & F.," Maryland,Davis's,,_
Diamond, Newbold's, Jnriey,

Virginia Country,,CtirOd.'

MZTGHELL.&' FLETC=,-
N0.1204 CHESTNUT .STREET.'

PITT '

MALT VINEGAR,
A St/per/or Art ielc for Pickliiig or TableVic

M. DAWSON RICHARDS'
Successor to Davis & Richards,

ARCH. AND TENTH STREETS,

1028 in th 8 if
PIIIILADE'LPIIIIA,

NEW No. I. MA.CKEUEL

IN KITTS.

First of the Season.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
fiIIALETt IN PINE GILOCEIIIES:

Corner. Eleventh and Vine Streets;
PIANOS.

rIM
STEINWAY & SONS'

Grand Square and Upright Pianos.
Special attention is called to their new

PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS,
•

with Double Iron Fritme, Patent Resonator, Tubular
Metal Yramo Action. Se., which are matchless in Tend
and Touch, anti unrivaled in durability.

CHARLES BL ASIVS,
wa.norcoons,

-No. 'Woo CHESTNUT: STREET:
jyl tfrp§

SEWIP G 111ACRIN

T H E
WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINES,
The Beet and sold on tho Easiest Terms.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
914 CHESTNUT -STREET'.

e to th 'Try

PSiNTINb.

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BUYESON A CO.,

607 Chestnut St. & 604 JayneSt.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 JayneSt.
07 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St.& 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St: & 604 Jayne.at.

607 Chestnut IX 6 604 JszueBt.
(Bulletin

Book and J. Innt,
Book and Jo Pri

te
nters,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.„
Workmen Skillful. Prices L0w...,
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low..
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.

Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.•CUTE 118 A TRIAL.
OIVI3 US A TRIAL.

'GIVE USA TRIAL. -

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL..

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

TOILET SOAP.

K. P. & C. B. TAYLOR,

Perfumery and ToiletSoaps.
641 and 643 North Ninth street

OPTICIANS

SPECTACLES,
Microscopes. Telescopee,Thermometers, Mathematical
burroying, Philosophical and Drawing Instruments at
reduced prices. .JAM W. QUEEN Arc CO.,

024 Chestnut Street.
jyll lyrpg,

WANTS.

VV
ANTED—AN INTELLIGENT- AND
capable Housekeeper to a Email I'lllllll9. Homo

with modern improvements. Wages will be punctually
aid. Inquire No. 244 North Eleventh street, In the af-

ternoon or evening. _ ari2,tu mat*

WANTED—A HARRISON BOILER
Apy person hating one for tittle can find a pur•

chaser by addressing, for two days, A. 8.,Room 49, (11.

rard Rouse, giving condition, size. price, &e. au32t*

WANTED—BY - A- --YOUNG_ .MAR,_ A
situation as Bookkeeper or Clerk. 'Has had

several years practical experionee. References given

Address '• O. H.." this office ie2t.rp

BOARDING!,
'

QARDJNG AT EJSTN LL,
Becond•stery Booms .in a private family. Apely

the premises. Main street, four doors south ofGraverli
Lane. •

002 tu,thialt*

siloz---RgiriirlGlNG —AT-TWEIOLESALIIIIOrieee—Saddlery,.Harneme and •Horve Gear ofajhtline,at KNEASEP, No. 1126 Market street. Big
Ihnrse tit° door.

Ti UN EtiS ESTABLISHED
1830 & ARMSTRONG.UthiertakerB, 1827. Germantownavenueand Fliftb

D. H. BonvyLint. loml4-Iyra 1 8.8. ARNISTEMEA

SECO.ND EDITION
BY TULECinAPH.

EUROPEANkiriS,
THE WARINEUROPE
Could Bismarck Severely Criticised by

Duke de Gramont.

His Conduct Prompted Through Fear

Another Engagement Reported

THE NEUTRALITY OF HUNGARY
.ASSURED.

Movements of the French Fleet

The French Rejoicing Over theSaarbrack
Affair.

FROM EUROPE.

the American PreFe
' PRUSSIA.

Report of Another Rattle.
BERLIN, Augnk. 4.—Another fight is re-

puted at the town of Gensweiler. A detach
ment of French crossed the line and took
PosseHrion of the village. The Prwssians then
attacked the French and dislodged them from

their position in the village,when they retired
with a loss of 9 killed.

Shiro:Males may be expected all along the
line. It would seem that Prussia is anxious
that the approaching general engagement
should occur on the soil of Fatherland, in

order that the work of her army may be that
of repelling her invaders. , ,

The haarbrack Affair.
The news of the battle of Saarbruck seem,:

to hare created but little excitement here,and
Rio demonstrations haye been made.
French Enthnsiagua Over the Battle of

Saarbruck.
LONDON, Aug. 4.—The French official re-

port of the battle of. Saarbruck is particularly
devoted to the pralSe of the French mitrail- _

leuse. At the opening of the battle,and while
the French troops were forming, a detach-
ment of Prussian foot boldly advanced from

the 'town and mounted a railway embank-
ment which separated them from the French
pobltion, which they proposed to charge.

At this moment a battery of mitrailleuse
mounted in the rear of the French position.
and openedfire. Half of the Prussian force
wasleft dead along the_ line of_ tliorails,And
the remainder were dispersed. A second do-

tachment marcheil into position and met the
same fate.

The French are enthusiastic over the sue-
oess of their arm at a distance of ,ixteeu hun-
dred inetre,

FRANCE.
Bismarck's Conduct Criticised.

PARIS, August 4.—The Journnd (Vi•A? pub-
lishes an official statement of the Duke de
Gramont, declaring that whatever calumniei
Bismarck utters are prompted through fear

By his duplicity and falsehood he forfeited
all claim to belief.

Gramont declares that it was Count Von

Bismarck who advised France to annex Be!.
glum.

Bismarck,in refusing the proposal of France
for a disarmament, in accordance with the

original recommendation of the English Gov-
ernment, dwelt upon the anxiety he felt in

consequence of the policy of Russia, and en-
tered into certain particulars about the in-
triguing doings of the Russian Court.

Grammont stated',thatithese revelations of

the Russian policy, made by Bismarck, were
of a character which he prefers not to men-
tion, not being desirous of repeating injurious
insinuations.

bentrality of Minwsry.

The President of tho Hungarian Parliament,
in closing the sessions, announced to the
Chambers that the King and nation recog-
nized the condition of neutrality as salutary.

The Austrian army would secure the main-
tenance of that neutrality, and supported by
it Hungary contemplated the future fearlessly.
(Cheers.l

Ely WAND.
Toe Fleot.

LONDON, Aug. 4.—Two vessels of the con-
tingent channel squadron sail from Plymouth
this evening for a secret rendezvous, probably,
ofl the Belgian coast.

Finairsclad and Comnuireltd.
LONDON; Aug. 4,10130 A. M.—The market

opened with a better tone. Consols were
quoted at 88088f. United States Five-twenty
bonds, 82311833. The Bank of England has ad-
vanced the rate of discount to six per cent.

LoNnorr, August 4, 1 P. M.--The money
market is fiat. Consols, 881a88i ; U. S. Five-
twenty bonds, 82a83.

LoNnow, Aug. 4, 2 P. M.—Consols for
money, 881 ; do. for account, 89. United
States bonds are higher. Issue of 1862, 82; ;

1865, 821 ; 18137, Illinois, 102; Erie Rail-
way, 15,

LiYaaroor, .Aug:4; :27.--fc-11.----7Cottin is
dull and unchanged. Sales of 8,000 bales.
California Wheat, 118. 6cl.alls. fid. Flour,

-265.a265, - Corn, 325.a325._ 6d. Beef,--113s.
6d. Pork," 1225. 6d. Lard, 745. Cheese; 63a.
Tallow, 465,

.PENNSYLVANIA. _

Obituary.
[Spec's) Doevatcb iotbgPhila,Eveninitfniletin.l •

FORT WASHINGTON, Aug; 4.--Charles P.
Norton, an erxtebsive' col' operator, and
formerly President of the :(lominonvVealth
Batik, Philadelphia, died at 41§ country reA-dencf3 near here thie morning. • •

FROM, WASHINtiTON,
[By the American Prose As/iodation.]

Goode, $n fond.
.WAsiiiivoroN Aug 4 —The Treasury De-

partment is making preparations to enforce
the new law for the of goods in
bond from BostoryNew 'York, Philadelphia,
and Baltimore to Chicago, lit.Louis, Cincin-
nati, Louisville and BMW°. •
It has issgrd proposals for furnishing the,

Department with five hundred or more locks
suitable for fmtening railway cars and custom

-

bonded warehouses. By the first of October
.

the Western importer will bo in position to
pay his dues on his imported goods in the city
in which he hves. '

FINANCIAL ,AND:COMMERCIAL
Philadelphia Sloe

vlB ST
k Exchange Males.
BOARD.. .. .

41460 Penn P. con mg bdo ' 12 oh Penn B c 61.4rg ato 962.; 100 oh do , , • . 572.41900Penn tto 1 sorb Ito 10136 2sh do tran a%nnu N Ponna 60 • 953'10 oh do •6 1 573'6
1101 Penn,t.N YCn 70 9.236 100 oh do b 5 5716WOoh Belt 2 ,1 v 6o 'B2 70 16 oh do . Ito 57'
613 oh lo•hVal B Ito 157?; 100 oh do 674
1000 Lehigh Con tri 7821 4oh do 5734

Commercialoh Couorcial Bk 00 toh Norriotown Po b 5 81
13 ehCamarAm 1144,

BETWEEN BOARD,
1200City Bo new c 111112 300 ohltend R ' 4714
100 oh Spruce & Pine 2311 7eh LobVril IR .5/I.i
WORE' do , 24 ilOO eh Sch Nay ofil b3O 17
3 011 Canil&Amboy 15 11,511 13 oh Ifinohill ft 5011

10 eh do 1142, 300 sh Lob Ns, Silt I3;
12 I:hiia. k SouthMail 81200 oh do b6O 324

Btoamohir-Co 2.5 4ZYJ eh-do 1.410 -6431;
NSECOD RUA RE.

(-00 City de now ' 10114 11110 Penn con bdo cp rg WI
1100 Penn op 5s 102 34500 Penn de 3 oer lto 112

2000 Leh Val It Co lids Dioo Lehigh Old LOl2O . di34
new op 97 lOU eh Wad 15 47.56

AFTER BOARDS
10000 City 6e New 10124 Fish Read R 47U.

4 oh hioch Ilk 32 1 tO fib •-• do 470
litt)Philo &Kr' de 91U; 32 oh Penn' IS 5712

I 0h Blt of N A 225 000 eh Cataw plO 3.64

PbllndelpbLe Money ElLarket.
TiirRIDAY, Augnet 4 IE7O —The loan market con-

tinues dull, the bulk 'of the business being confined to
demand loans tor ;stock operations. Thehanks ern ett-
cet dingly cautions in their trantactione. in view of the
doubts which hang over the future. and greatly prefer
to l"nd on call, us they can still controltheir funds for
emergebcies • -1 herates are firni at Safi per cent. on-good
collaterele, andat taB, per cent, on first-class business
paBOTi isagain active -and firm, with no sign of yielding
until intelligence of a decided character have been
received from the seat of war. The sales opened atand at noon was rather nristemly at l21.?:.

doyernmeur bends are in demand and steady at last
night's closing figures

The stuck market was dull, but prices are firmer. In
state loans there were sales of the Sizes, first series,at
lock). City Hicks, new, salt at 1014.

heaeing Railroad 'was neglected, sales at 473 i ; I.n -

high Valle) suld at ; Camdenand Amboy at 114l; ;

Norristownat al and Penneylvania at Mi.
Inmiscellaneous shares there were liaise of Commer-

cial Bank at GO and North America at 27.3. -
Cettal, Coal and .Pcissenger. Railroad!) were,, over,-

esvra . De Haven& kfrother.No.4ol3outhThird street,
make the followingquotations of the rates of exchange
co-day at noon: United States nixes of Wt.

do. 1862, 110:,fal11.0,;.: do. do. 1864. 110•01.1103 j; do. do,
1865; -110,qalln!“ -do: -do. -11365, new, Itsiftitiloll,;; do. do.
leaf. new. 1e91189.4: do. 1818 du. 1024410J,'J. dif. do.
5v 10 405, 10alt6",i C. 8. 30 year 0 per cent. currency,
Ilt ,Due Compound Interest Notes, 15; (lold,
121?al2l.ri: Sflve.r. 1128115: CnIOD Pacific Radium:l
Ist DI. Bonds, 8150925* Ventral Pacific Railroad.865a970;
Union Pacific I.and.drants,710.170.
D.C.V. harton Smith & Co., Dangers, 121 South Third

street, quote at 11.15o'clock as follows: Gold. 12t?ilSixes:1881 . 113.,a113 . ,. do. do 5.205.)862, ;
10. do., 1864, )11.eia.!i; do. da., 1865. 110.34a3i; do. do.
Jelly, 7~3r3. itt97laio9; do. do., 1367, 102; do. do.,
16(8, 1(.9!,a110; 1040, 107a107'I: do. do. Currency Gs.
1101;a111. •

Jay Cooke & Co.quote .Governmentsecurities, Ike., to.
d.y

. as follows : United States 6s. 1831. 1.13.4v1L3l ; 5-23's
sf 162.110;a1103e• do. 1864, 110.3fill0.i; do. Mg, iinqu
nie,l; do. July., 1865, 11.131,11.103fi: do. BC, 10:4102.,,;
to 1.8%!, 102!,,a1094 Ten forties, 107a107,1.1; Pacifica,

110,4a111 ; Gold, 121,7i,".

Philadelphia Produce Market.
Tnunsogy, August 4.—There i 6 no movement in

Cloterreed wortbY of_notice. There in, more doing in
Timothy, and several lots w.we taken at -ssas 25 per
hushel,--and 61.1- bags_fram_seenad_haruls_at_l6.-_The
market is bare of Flaxseed, and it is wanted by the
crushers at 413 25 perbushel.—

"'here Iv CO essential change tomotice in the Flour
matket Aith a continuation of light receipts' and
stocks bOldurs are firm in their -views;bat there is not
mu( h demand. Salesof 60tIbarrels. mostly Ex ra FWD..;
iirt-arertalli 251)er-barrel for Spring Wheat ;. $l7 2.5 a
710 "for Pentisilvania. and $6'75a7 fOr 'lndiana-and
Ohio, inr lading some fancy lota at $7 75iut 50.-and Ex-
tra* at $6 00a6 .25. Rye Flour commands $6 25. In
Corn 'Meal nothing doing.

'[i.ereceipts of V, heat continue liberal, and the de-
mand iv very moderateat yetterdiWN quotations-: .Sales
of /NO hathels old Pennsylvania Red at It 60, and 2,000
bash( Is Indiana new at $1 5.5a1 W. Rye is strong at
611 10a1 12. Corn meets a limited inquiry. Sales of3.000
blight Is yellow at $1 Mt, and-Western mixed at eta' 01,
Outs are dull. Sales of old Pennsylvania at 53c.; new
(i(.. at fth6Pc „' new Southernat nx 55c., and 1,500 bnEhels

externbis ,k at 51c.enpiltilts: lls dull. We quota Western iron-bonnd at

nekrbeta by Telegraph.

f ISpedal Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
Teat. Aug. 4;1236--P. IL=Cotten —The market

this morningwas dull, and_prices heavy and less active.
Sales ofabout 4441 balms. We -quotec-its----followv-filid---
kiting Uplands. 20c.; Middling Orleans, 3;3c.

Flour, Ac.—ttlpts. 20.2.50 barrels. The market
for INeaten' and State Flour isfairly active and a shade
firmer. The demand is confined chiefly to shipping
grades. The sales aro 14,41 barrels at $5 55a6 2.5
fur Sour' $4 70a .5 75ful No. 2 ; $6 00a6 25 for Super-
fine ; 65a6 8.5 for Mate Extra rand:b87 00a7 3U for
State Manes do ;$6 50a6 0) for Weatern Shipping Extras;

90a7 50 for good to choice Sarum Wheat
Extras; et 6 70a500 for Minnesota and lowsExtras; $7 00
a 7 75 tor Extra Amber Indiana, Ohio and Michi-
gan; 86 00a6 30 for 01110. Indianaand Illinois Superfine;
86 50,7 Os tor Ohio Round Hoop, Extra 'hipman
87 20a7 52 for Ohio Extra. Trade brands; $7 70&1 20 for

bite Wheat Extra Ohio, Indiana and Michigan;
$7 10aS 20 for Double Extra do. do.; $7 10a8 10 tor
t. Louts Binsle Extras; 186 00a6 35 for St. Louis,

Double Extras; $0 50a5 95 for St. Louis, Triple
Extras ; $6 50a9 25 for Genesee, Extra brands.
Southern Flour is dull but firm. The stock is small.
Sales of 410 bblii. at $6 10a86 25 for Baltimore,
Alexandria and Georgetown, mixed to good Superfine;

Aila 9 tO for do. do.' Extra and Family ; 87 05a
.$7 60 for Fredericksburg and Petersburg Country;
$6 50117 35 for Richmond CountrySuperfine ;

for Richmond Country, Extra; $7 Ha
715 for Brandywine ; —a— for Georgia and
Tennessee, Suprfine; eG 30aS 30 for do. do. Extra and
Family. Rye Flour is scarce and firm. Salea of ;1 10
bids. at 811 500..50 for Fine ; $6 3536,00 for Superfine and
Extra.

Grain —Receipts of Wheat, 46.060 bushels. The
market is dull and prices heavy and lees active. The
sales ale 25,000 bushels No. 2 Milwdukee steamer at

30a1 35; and prime do. at $1 SNal 40 j No. 3
sprit g at $1 24e1 21 , • Amber Winter at $1 5/.4111 59.4'orth—Receitits.l7,39o bushels. The market is lower
and dull. The demand is confined chiefly to local wants.
Sal,a of 40.600 bushels New Western at 97c.a$1 00, afloat ;

damp and unsound at 89x96 cents. Oats dull and un-
changed. Receipts-46,00 bushels. . Sales of 30.000
bushels at 58359 cents ; Jersey, new. at 554156 rents;
tea Southern Illinois at 01460 cents ; Ohio, G4a67 cents
afloat .• State at 65 cents.. Barley, Rye, Peas—No stock,

Provisiona—The receipts of Pork are 40 bbls. The
market is :inlet but steady. Job lots at 831) 125ii30 25
fur new Western filemi Lard—Receipts. 175 packages.
The market is dull and unchanged. Sales 200 packaged.
We quote prim, steamerat 17a17.4.

Whisky—Receipts +OO bbls. Tbo market is fairly
active and a shade firmer. We quote Western free at
$1 0235al 03. dales :Oil barrels.•

Tallow is dull, Sales 210,1101 at 97da103i.
By the American Prose Association.)

BALTIMORE. AllgUBt4.—The Flour market is steady
and firm. Salesof IMO barrels City. Mills Extra. for
Mo. et at, and a few hundred barrels of Western, at
1141 2.5 for Superfine, es Thal forfor Extra, and Sd for

V, beat—Prime and choice, SI 05. The market is firm
and active. Cummonuescriptions are dull. We uote
Western at ' I Nal 92 for Red, SI. Mal 97• for White;
31aryland Ren SI 40a1 n 5 for fair to choice. Corn—
Widte, 15a;20; Yellow, SI Otial 08. Rye, 9.5n9,3.c.
Cats. 48ut2c.

Coffee—Sales of a cargo of 4,ooobags Rio at 111‘c. gold,
in bond.

Cotton is very dull. We quote nominally middling,
193: ; low middling,lo; good ordinary, 161.1a1039.

Proviekris —The market is -mintbut very firm.
hisky le higher. Sales to-day, $1023103 for iron

hound. -

The New York Money Market.
[From the N. Y. Herald of to-day.l

W?JDNINDAY, An.:. 3.—The aptithy of Wall stunt con-
cerning the situation of political airlift% in Europe is one
of the curious Matures of the hour. Although one of
the greatest battles in the history of the world it pend-
ing en the irootier between France and Prussia Wall
street is perfectly calm. Therewas an effort to get up a
sensation to-day over the affair at Saartrneken: hut the
Gold Room re spanded only faintly. It is hardly to be
doubted that a great battle would stimulate a further
rise in gold ; but itremains to be seen how far the whom
European war has been already discounted In the pres-
ent melt anced price of gold as compared with the range
of the market in May and June

Thegold market opened steady, but advanced on the
Large number ofbids at the Sub Treasury for the govern-
ment gold. The total' proposed for was If4,3rAMO at
120.003,,a121.373-, The million was awarded at 121.Akt
121 3735. Later in ts day the announcement was made
that France intended offering a now loan of 500,000 WO
franca, and gold advanced to 12H1,. Thetotal rise of the
'day was only ht ha per cent., the light eh;p mud

epodespe. and the steadiness Of exchange retarding the
upward movement of the premium underthe influences
abet o referred to. . . .. .

Thesteamer-to-day toek out $g74.000 in specie.
, 7 herate oncall ranged from three to mix par cent.. ne-

.mrding to the clues ci colhdtrals and standing of bor.
-roverm--Five per centrwas-aboutlba,-average,rate,for-

. the hulk ofbusinerm.• •
Foreign eYthithge was fairlyactive, and rates cloned

Stitt but unchanged from theme previously quoted.
The recent decline in mars is attributed to the dale of
bills drawn upon Londomin furtherance of Oa negotia-

--tlotrof a loan of-801000 poundli-Merl 1nn to the munici-
pality of Benton by the the Baring Brothers, of London.
Gov ertments strong • •

Theadvance in gold.,cembined with the stPadinems of
five7twentice in Loudon, lufluented Valor pricog for the
government list, and there -was to general improvement
at the lamt board of an eighth toa quarter parcent; The
:market was strongest in lute street dealings.

tPIIILADELPHIA' EVENING-13UL
THIRD. EDITION

,FIGE--za OASES STRICTLY PRIME
Charleston tricpInnaing npa. tor 'fiairlir EDW. 9j)WicElf.113 t4,4nth Frontatm,'

I.
," :134.R:ftEr.p PITCpnow landing frarn oteionOr"Proneor,_"from WU thing.0-,and for sato by 0001 RAN, uffitIELL &WY../110heetnut street. :

„
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BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON
Assessing Government Employes for the

Coming'Campaign.

The Movement Meeting ,with Opposition

Pennsylvania State Debt

FROM WASHINGTON.
!Special JR:snatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

tampeslgn
WASHING-mg, August 4.—The em-

ployts of the-- Government of all—-
grades in the departments are wonderfully'
annoyed by _the numberand variety ofrequests
just now coming in for campaign inoney. The
levy by the Congressional Committee is not
meeting with general favor, as quite a large •
number of clerks prefer to pay what they can
spare ingoing home to vote. -

The Pennsylvania itepublican Association
here has maAie a formal request to the Con-
gressional Committee that such_clerks from
their State as choose to go home instead,
mightberelieved from thetax. Several of the
otherState committees have '.written for lists
ofall government employes from their particu-
lar,States, in order that an additional tax for
local purposes may be levied.

'By the American Press Association.]
General hikeridan's Trip to Europe.

WABRINGTON, Aug, 4.—The War Depart-
ment authorizes a denial of all the reports in
circulation in regard to General Sheridan'e
trip to Etirope. :On the 'breaking out' of the
present war General Sheridan telegraphed to
General Sherman for leave- f absence to go
abroad, whiCh was referred to the President
and granted, Be accordingly received au in,
definite leave to go:beyond the sea. •

Be went in no official capacity Whatever,
and the stories about, his baying gone with
orders from this Government, or with the
intention-of-engaging in the war on the other
side, are mere fabrications. Be isto travel in
Europe, where be pleases, atbis own expense,
t•ubject to recall whenever his services are
required here.

Naval Orders.
On recommendation of the Surgeon-Gen-

eral, Capt. Henry Johnson, Medical Store-
keeper, is ordered to report in person without
delay, to Col. Robt. Murray, Assistant Medi-
cal Piirveyor at San Francisco, California,-for
duty as Medical Store-keeper in the Purvey-
or's depot at that place.

Liens.-Commander Francis 31. Bunco is de=
tacbed from the command of the Nantucket
and granted sick leave.

FROM HARRISBURG.
The totate Debi....

ISpecial I)l3natch to the Mile. Evening Balietlul
August 4.—The reperCof the

Commisbioners of• the Sinking Fund, which
will be published in Pidlailelphia 'to;morrow.,
agreeably to-the -aet-of-April -13th, 1870, re-
quiring the board to publish in three news-
papers of the State—one inPhiladelphia, one
in Harrisburg, and one in Pittsbiligh—Will
show a reduction of the State debt since No-
vember 30th, 1869,of one millionfour hundred
and twenty thousand six hundred and ten
dollars and sixty-two cents.

Of this amount there has been redeemed
-since General Irwin came into power one mil-
lion two nundied and thirty-o ne thousand,
three hundred and seven dollars and eighty-
three cents. The Commissioners of tire Sink-

-ing_F_und-are_the_Ser.retary f the Common
wealth, the Auditor-General and the State
Treasurer. The Treasury has now a balance
of over nine hundredand twenty-five thousand
dollars.

FROM NEW YORK.
[By the American Praia Association.)

Fire is Newark.
EW YORK, ,Aug. 4.—Last night a ;lire was

discovered in the rear of No. 45 Lawrence
street, Newark. The flames extended to Nos.
47 and 49. The buildings were entirely de-
stroyed. The loss is estimated at fifteen thou-
sand dollars.

Fire in the Woods.
-The tire which started on Tuesday last near

Speouk, and which threatened to spread in
the pine woods of the island, has realized the
worst fears of the people, and from eight to
ten miles square of the forest have alreadybeen
burned, with the probability that as much
more territory will be overrun.

'I be fire first ran in the direction of River-
head until the wind changed, and yesterday
burned in a southerly course toward the vil-
lages on the south side of the island. The fire
had nearly reached Speouk atnoon. The coun-
try has become alarmed, and a large force of
men has turned out.

NEW YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money Market Easy---Gold Steady---Go-
vernments Firm and Higher---Stook Dull
and Irregular.

[By the American ?retie Association.l
NEW YORK, WALL STREET, August 4,

Noon.—Mouey is easy. at 4a5 per cent. on
call.

• Governments.are firm; .and better..
Sterling exchange is dullat 109.3.4.
Gold opened at 1211 and declined to 1211:,

and advanced to 121i, and remains steady.
The rate paid for carrying is 4 per cent. •
Southern state Securities are dull; New

Tennessees, 591 bid ; 01d, 0.30a62.
Stocks are dull and irregular. N. Y. Central,

91;; Reading, 95; Lake Shore, 8.3 R ; North-
west, 81; de. Preferred, 83i;Rock Island,ll3:;
Ohio's, 32} i Pacific Mail, 39 ; Boston, Hart-
ford and Erie. 3}a3i.

Loter.
1 P.M.—The stock market is doll andsteady

Panama declined Co 83.
Pacific Railway mortgages are quiet. Union

81 g to 811 ; Centrals 851 to 86.
Uovernment bwids are firm and steady. •

A VALUABLE FIND.
Discovery of tin Iron-Dine.

The Oswego Times says: " During last week
a rich deposit of iron-ore, believed to be very
extensive, was discovered on the term of Jas.
bN.Nattout, Esq., located about two miles west
of Stealing Centre, and considerable excite-
ment has been aroused in the locality over the
promise of great benefits to all landholders
there. A. Pennsylvania gentleman, exten-
sively engaged in the iron-mining in that

_State,haa arrived_in Sterling—and las_leased_
Mr. Swartout's farm, and Mr. Eittille'S farm ad-

joining,and ISalready excavating with_the
design of commencing extensive milling
operations, being, fully assured that the
deposit is one of therichest ever discovered
in the country. The ore lays at an average
depth of from-four to-ten-feet -below-the- sar-.
face, and no time is to bo lost in,bringing the
newly-discovered mineral wealth of Sterling
into reoulaition. The people of the town.alteadyindulge the most enlarged views of
immediate wealth, and importance, and any
amount of manufacturing enterprise, is talked
of. The, discoVery is also of 'great importance
to Ost% ego, and will speedily give an ,irnpetas
to manufacturing enterprise here,'lttitl perharis
hasten; the construction of this end of the .Lake-Shore Railroad, the line of whichtptisses
directly through the'iron district"

TIN TIIIIIIBI3A, Ali-GIJST .4;1870.

F.: UV itTffEDITION
3:(v

probability, it will be time-enough to give this
'• discovtory" a, serious consideration. Until
then it can hardly find any respectable scholar
in America or in Europe who will look uponit as anythiiig more than asilly and shallowendeavor on the part of somebOdy (we care
not of whom) to practice on the ignorance,,
credulity or prejudice of the public. J.

THE IST. THOMAS TREATY.
lie Friends Still Working'.

A gentleman anthorieed to act as a semi-
edflual-a-gerit-tifIfie-Dantsh government-isFFIWashingtofi_now_for-the-purpose-of-stirring-up a' zi ew agitation about the tit. Thomas treaty
.o long" and So, unjustly neglected by the
Urtitt d States Senate. It seems probable that
his efforts, united to those of Senator Nye and
other influential people,.will result inbringing
the subject once more into.prominentattention
when Congress reassembles. ' .

A, few days ago, it will be remembered, itwas stated in several newspapers that toward
the close of the late session of Congress, Sena,for NYe offered a resolution, which he intends
calling up for consideration next Winter,
asking for all the information in possemion of
the President in relation to the St. Thomastreaty. Senator Nye proposes to press his
resolution with vigor, and if possible to have.the treaty ratified next session. . .

The friends of the treaty contend now.that,
—in—spite-of-Sinner'swsition, a favorabre—-
report can be obtained from the .Foreign Re-
lations Committee,And that two2thirds..of_ the_
Senatewillvote for it. How far their.hopes
are jmstifiable under all the cireumstanaes of
the case I am unable to ascertain; but, from
their confident assertion, it seems' probable
that they have something more than mere
Ppeculation to work upon.

In favor of reopening the question and urg-
ing ratification they say, with some truth and
justice, that Denmark did not offer to part
with its possession; but that it' was 'only after
repeated solicitations by this government that
she consented to transfer her territory to usTorapecuniary conSideration. All the•prelitnina-
ries were carried out by her in good faith, in-
cluding the free vote of the, people ,for thetranSfery but the United States Senate
acted upon the treaty, because the Cortimittee
on Foreign Relations did not report It to that
body.

And it now lies among the musty records as
neglected as so much waste paper ; that' Den.
mark justly complains of the indignity with
which she has.been treated—anindignity atter-
all that had passed, which W.a.9 not expected
by one nation of another. The weak voice of
Denmark was inefficient against our govern-
ment, and the fulfilmeint of the treaty- wasI therefore not' acoomplished. Such treatment-Would riot-have been' practices toward Eng
laed,France or. any other powerful nation.
It is a matter of regret, they urge, that the
truth has thus to be spoken ; but our national
pride and sense of jitstic% should prompt usto
repair the wrong.— we. N. Y. herald.

WINES, LIQUORK/M.

THE . 'NAT AN MURDER

PERPETRATION OF A HEARTLESS JOKE
THE' LANG BR,ANCH RACES

FROM THE EAST.
[By the American Preee Association.]

NEW JE.RNEY.
The tonic Branch Races.

LONG: Briniscii, Aug. 4.—The steamboats
Ply nionth ' Rock anti Jesse Hoyt were
crowded to their utmost capacity this morn-
ing with the)sport-lOving people of New York
boundlbtlie_Long_Branch_conme The_fol-
lowing races . will take place to-day: The first-
race tor the'Bobbins' stakes for three-year oldS
to carry-WO t ounds, two heats.of 'two miles;
nurse, $3,060:- First horse, $2,000; second.
horse, $700; third horse, $3OO. The second
race will be for 0 purse of $7OO, for two-year
olds, three-eighths of a mile. Theminner of
the West Ena Hotel stakes to carry CI pounds
tiara._:

7 be third race is a selling,race for all age.S,l.l.
miles for a purse of $6OO. The ivinner to be
sold for $1;000. Ifientered to-be sold for$7OO,
allowed five pounds; for $6OO, ten pounds'.
Any surplus over the statedselling price toga
to the.second horse.

The fourth race, a gentleman's cup, forallall ages, Welter - weights, gentleman riders;the prize an elegant silver punch-bowl. =

The following pools were sold on boardthe Jesse Hoyt, this morning, by T. B. John-
son. '

For the. two-mile heats, Kingfisher 16100,
6100 and $lOO ; Enquirer, $7O, $6B and $69 ;
Major, SO, $.6, and $6. For the gentlemen's
riding race, , Rapture, $lOO, $lOO and $1.00;
St:Fatrick, -

In the first race, two-mile heath, King-
fisher won the first heat by two lengthq. En-
quirer won the second heat. Time, 3.64:-•
being three lengths ahead of Major.

FROM NEW YORK.
[By the American Press Association.]

The hathan Murder.
NEW Yonx, Aug. 4.—Two citizens took to

the station-house, last night, the cover of t)
check-book, marked B. Nathan, and say they
saw_a young man drop it in thestreet, but he
disappeared before they discovered what it
was. It was probably a heartless joke, as no
check-book has been missed fromtllie house of
the murdered man. The inquest 'on the body
is now inprogress.

Another Boy Murder.
At Greenville, Hudson county, N. J., a boy

named John Butler, and another lad named
Gustave Than, were playing ball with some
other boys, when - Than batted the ball
into a pool of mud and water, which made
Butler angry, and 'some hot Wordk ensued,
though no blows wore struck. Peace was
finally restored and the game r6umed and
finished. •

- On-the way home, however, the quarrelwag -

renewed, when Butler raised the bat which
be carried and struck Tbau a-teffitic bIOW-on-
the side of the bead,fracturing the skull and
knocking lum senseless.Butler alarmed' at
the resnit, -attempted- to- er.cape,:but.- was ar-_
rested and committed to jail.

Than lingered in an insensible state until
morning, when be died without baying re-
covered consciousness. Au inquest was held,
and the jury, after hearing the evidence,
rendered a verdict against Butler, who was
further committed to await the action of the
Grand Jury.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
[By the tn.rican Preee Annotation.]

CONniECTICIUT.
Fire-In New HaVe11....1.0,419 $140,000.,

NEW HAVEN, August 4.-About two o'clock'
this morning-a fire broke out in the .extensivo
works of the Fair Haven Keg Co. When tho
fire was discovered it, was under full headway,
and although the firemen and citizens rallied
promptly the property could not be saved.

The efforts of the firemen were then directed
towards the dwellings on Chapel street, which
at one time were in great danger of being
burned.

The stock of thecompany, which was totally
destroyed, was valued at $140,000, on which
there is an ini,urauce of about $25,000. The
company has been manufacturing largely for
the fall trade, and had a largo stock ofkegs on
hand. . .

t3U KTAIN 111ATEKILAlab.

TELA'GRAPFL

WASHINGTON.
911 of Bus'nese in the Second Comptrol•

lees Office.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Trouble With Accounts.

(Bob ,:lallhApatcb to theßhlla. Evening Bullotin.l
,WAsurNorox, D. C. Aug. 4.—The Second

Comptroller's office is Ifept unusually busy in
returning theaccounts to various bureaus•dis-
allowed. Of this class , are all bills for June
•:Bich-are paid from a regular annual sum
which has always been regarded as arunning
appropriation—Of_this_character_is_the_usual_
sum for banks, vaults and locks for new pub.
licbusiness. Ahhough a full appropriationfor
this kind of material wasmade for thepresent
fiscal year none of this species of work done
touard the close of list year can be paid for..All the departments are similarly troubled,
and every day new sources of difficulty are
discovered. Several public buildings, for
which money was appropriated last year, can-
not be begun as was intended, because while
plans were in course of preparation the
present law steps in and makes it necessary-to
Convey the appropriation back into the Trea-

[By the Amorican Preea AssociatiOnj '

C.:laterite% Receipts,
WAsuin:ToN,Atig. 4.—Custenos receipts for

the week ending July 30, $3,711,000.
- The customs receipts from five principal
ports for the week ending July 30 are :

New York :52,876,101 00
Boston-- ....... .. _412,703.18
Philadelphia 86,625 17
Baltimore 180,383 14
San Francisco, to July 23 155,432 28

Total. .... 711.247 79
By the American Pr.cati Aeeaciation .3

Demonstration in Favor of France.
enicAco, August. 4.-=A large meeting of

Norwegian,, Danes, and Swedes was held last
night. Speeches were made and resolationsw
adopted in favor of France, and denouncing
Prut+ia for the Schleswig-Holstein war, amid
much confusion.

Hotel Project. "

Another immense hotel Is projected here
A number of wealthy gentlemen have dir
ganized the Inter-Oceanic Hotel Cempany,
and it is understood they will erect on Michi
gan avenue the finest hotel in the country.

OHM,
-

Failure.
CINCINNATI, August 4.—Chamberlain

Co., extensive manufacturers of hollow and
stone mare, announced to their creditors, yes-
tere:a.y, their inability to meet their obliga-
tions, caused by shrinking_ values anti the
recent losses of their Chicago branch of
$40,000.

A statement of their condition shows assets
to the amount of $.384,000 and liabilities$277.-
000. --The creditors are not fully satisfied with
the statement, but have agreed to grant an
extension and to receive ten per cent. every
ninety days. '

-

It is believed here that the failure was
caused by the repaired support-of too many
partners, of which there are three in the
main firm and one each in two branches in
this city, and one conduCting the concern in
Chicago. The banks here are creditors to the
amount of $210,000.

FROM NEW YORK.
(By the-American Press Association.)

Specie Shipments.
--- .W.TV-YiTEK, Aug. 4.-713 e steati—ishlP-Sitiari-a,
forLiverpool, takes out 51,600.000. specie to-
day, and the steamship Morro Castle, for Ha-
vana, 531,000.

Government Bond Purchases.
There were but eleven offers of bonds to the

Government to-day, amounting to $1,803,000,
ranging from 108.12; to 106.89. The award will
be from 1061 to 108.80.

Thorne, the damper.
BUFFALO, Aug. 4.—Franit Thorne, who was

reported last night by his physician as at the
point of death from injuries received yester-
day by leaping from the Watson Elevator, is
this morning thought to be out of danger,
though so seriously inpred as to preclude the
passibility of the proposed jump from the
bridge`at Niagara on the 13th inst.

FROM ` THE'• EAST;

[By the, American Pram Aseociati,n.
NEW JERSEY. .

A Boy Murderer.
JERSEY CITY, August 4.—Gustave Than and

John Butler, boys, while playing ballat Gren-
yiße quarreled. Butler struck Than a terrible
blow with abat. Than, after lingering a few
hours, died. Butler was committed to, await
trial.

POE'S " HAVEN."

The Absurd Story of Shover.
Yesterday we alluded editorially to the fact

that a. person named Shaver, professing to live
in Burlington, N. J., claimed to have discov-
ered a letter written by Edgar A. Poe, stating
that the " Raven" was written by another per-
son and sent by Poe under his own signature
to a magazine while he was in a state of in-

• toxication. A correspondent of the Rich-
mond Despatch, discussing this absurd story,
makes the following pertinent remarks :

Who caniswear to- the ,genuineness-.of- the
handwriting of the alleged letter" What are the
qualifications of the witness (if any one is pre-
pared so to swear) to judgeof such a question?
W hat his character and credibility?

Where is the alleged letter itselffor nothing
less than its actual production and itssubiWsioei
to the examination of experts will satisfy any -

person of ordinary sense and judgment that
there is any truth in this story.

Why should Mr. Poe be so much affected by
the "sensation" which theRaven produced?'
His name was already distinguished by other.'
works, both in verse and prose, which• were
of higher flight than the raven himself:

Bow conies Mr. Poe tovolunteer a disclosure
so damaging to his reputation? Why to Mr.
Daniels? Why on the 29th of September,
1849, after concealing it so long? [lt had
been published at least four years, perhaps
more.

Why does Mr. Poe in this letter indulge in
a style of writing which is so unlike his own
pithy, choice, expressive and grammati-
cal English, and which is so inuch
like the common-place, slip-shod language
employed by Mr. Shaver in that part of the
communication which is avoteedig his own?
It' Mr. Shaver were a medium, and had ro•
ceived spiritual revelations..frGm.
the thing would be intelligible, for it is well
known_ that, able men, even geniuses like '
Webster.Franklin, andShakespeare-himself.

drivellers under such treatment.' But
Yliv shealerPoe-thus—decay---before-his-death7?- 1

Why should Mr. Poe. say in his letter to
r. I/lintels_ that /to signed •his name to it,and

thus it went to the printer and was published. '
&c,--*-and-by-that,-means, enjoyed''all_the_.credit and applause, &e,"? ',Why should' Mr.
Poe say all thiswhen it was not trued For " The
Rerenh'was published in the Whig .I?Mew (I do
not yeme.mher , the date)k'ANornmolismt,euill ;

, the writer of. this artielei clasienuiteof .R A. •
Poe's ill his' school-daYsifd not , know who
vveis the, anther daylong after.

WhenMr,.Shaier, (oh-AM:is unifier sha
-am.arei&MeSti qoestioiuc'Epil klialYpilitigoa sat-1
isfaetoPyProotof the, truth of his answers,aud ;
whim lfshall appear, that the answers

hu'vo'sbnitethingla thka-atat resopOltis

JAMES L WILSON,
HOUSE PAINTER,

51632/YunuTeNlNlTer tiro l!TßßET-torAo ly 4j4
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CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
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00TT0 N SAI,L DUCK OF EVERY
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TONEu.y-ti
PURE WHEAT WHISKY

Distilled from the Grain

T. J. MARTIN C9.,
KEYSTONE DISTILLERY,

NORTHWEST CORNER OF

Twelfth and. Washington Streets.
STORE,

No. 150 North . Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA, - -

To whom tt may concern:
All the leading medical authorities recognize the value

ofdiffusive stimulants. Numerous eminent physicians
and surgeons might be named who have advocated their
employment In the treatment. of a largo class of die-
orders. No Dispensary is considered complete without
them. They are prescribed in all public and private
ttospitals,a nd administered by all bedside practitioners.

But the difficultyhas been toobtain

Alcoholic Liquors Pure.
Thepungent aroma of the fusel oil and biting acids

pre,ent in all of them can be scented as the glass is
raised to the lips. The nauseous-flavor of these-active
poisons is perceptible to the palate, and a burning sew
sition ii-itistomann attests their exiatanCiiithati-the
noxious draught has gone down. -Paralysis, idiocy, in-
sanity and death are the perniciousfruits of such pota-
tions.
. Medical science asks for a pure stimulant to use as a
specific, which, while it diffuses itself throughthe Eye-

tem more •rapidly than any other known agent, is
brought into direct and active contact with the seat of
disease. It is the prOperty of the stimulant to diffuse
and by the aid of its peculiar nutritious component parts
to invigorate, regnlate. counteract and restore, and it i
by the happy union of the principle of activity with th
principles of invigoration and restoration that enables

PURE WHISKY
To accomplish beneficialresults.

Havinggreat experience in the distilling of Whiskies,
and the largest and best equipped establishment of its
kind in the country, supplied with the latest improve-
ments in apparatus for Cleansirg Whisky of fusel oil and
tiler impurity) , by strict persbnal supervision the
roprietore of-Keystone Wheat Whisky

Are enabled to offer a
, Pure Whisky

Distilled from WHEAT, and, being made from the
grain, possesses all its

Nutritious Qualities,
and can be relied upon to be strictly as represented,
having boon examined thoroughly by the leading
analytical chemists of this city, whose certificates of its
purity.and fieexami nationical purpswho

are appended.
W e invite and any would convince

themselves we ask a rigid analysis.
• T. J. MARTIN & CO.

N. B.—Notice that the caps and cork are branded
with ourname. to prevent counterfeiting,

For sale by all respectable Druggists. 1/---Price per bottle, &I 60.
Orders sent to N0.160 N. FRONT street will receive

prompt attention.
(.1111MICAL LABORATORY, NOBIOB and 112Arch at

PHILADELPIIIA, March 19,1070..
.Messrs. T. T. Martin k Co.. Pht/ade/phia. Pa.. . .

Gentlemen:-1have made a careful examination ofthe
Keystone Pure Wheat Whisky,and found it tobe a per-
fectly purearticle, and entirelyfree from fusil oil and
other injurious substances. Its purity, and its pleasant
and agreeable flavor, render it particularly valuable for
medicinal purposes.

Tours truly, . F. A. GENTH.
CHEMICAL LABORATORY, No. 138Walnut street.

PHILADELPHIA t March 17,1870.
Messrs. T:J. Marlin 4. Co;, Philade lphia,Pa.

Gentlemen :—Tho sample of lice,stone Pure Wheat
Whisky,submitted to me for analyem, I find tobe pure,
and,as such,. I highly recommend ilifor medicinal pur-
poses.

Respectfully, etc., WM, R. BRUCKNER,
Analyt. and Consult.Chemist.

CHEMICAL LABORATORY, NO. 417 Walnut street,
PuILADELPmIA,ApriI 5, 1870.

Messrs. T. T. Martin t Co., Phiiade phla, Pa.
Gentlemen:-• I have mode an analysis of the sample

of Keystone Pure Whisky, PM by you for examination.
and find it entirely free from fusel oil or any other dole•
terione matters, and.1 consider it applicable to any use
for which ?en whisky may be desired.

RespectfuII y
, CHAS. M. CRESSON.

Ssolld Wholesale by FRENCH. RICH.
ARDS dr CO. N. W. corner TENTH and
!MARKET streets.

iel e

El STICEKS G'A lUDS.

JOSEPH WALTON & CO.,
CABINET MAKERS,

NO. 413 WALNUT STREET.
Manufacturers of lino furniture and of medium priced

furniture of superior quality.
0001113 ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.

Counters, Peek work, & c;, for Banks, Offices ono
Stores, made to order.

JOSEPH W A I,TOH,_
IJOS. W.LIPPINCOTT.

fel.ly§ JOSEPH L. SCOTT.

EIFTILY.'•EDITION.
4:30 0'01.:441A-

BY TELIiGR/U)H.

FION NEW YORK.

UPHOLSTERY.,

MOSQUITO CANOPIES,
The Latest Invention.

NEW STRIPED AND PLAIN GOODS

FOR FURNITURE SLIPS,

Made Up at Shot Notice.

Lace and Nottingham Curtains.
WINDOW SHADES,

WITH SPRING' FIXTURES,

The Most Complete Patent.

HAIR AND SPRING MATTRESSES

Of the Best Material.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC MALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET:
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.-

THE UNION BANKING COMPANY,
.OAPITAL PAID IN 8200,400,

WILL ALLOW 4 POUR ITN CENT: 'INTEREST
ON DEPOBITS-PAYABLE ON DEMAND BY 011E0H.

JAB.A. HILL, east. 0 .IdIIESNLIIIAN, Prooldonor Jed

JAMES S. NEWBOLD& SONT--
BILL BROK ERS AND

• GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS. '
iYIO-3rurp6 126 SOUTH SECOND STREET

Q:.1311) N(3- ROBIN ---- BARRELS_
NJ' afro ineil Sidnpitut_ twain, landing from Mearnahlp
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